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LAME ON ME ISSUES.
I

A Question of Verad ty Between
Kiefer and His dlerk.

toad Consreumen ai Exvenslve a*

(lie Llvins.Shades of Schepck at

the Capital.The Porter Debate
.Mr. New»« Resignation.

Washington, Jan. '25..The,letter which
Relator Lutn^r wrote tb^~Cominonwea5tfc
c!u*> of Philadelphia regreft£6jj his inabflity
to attend the Carlisle.reception, is now for
the first time made p^'btid concluding
paragraph is as followsi "The paramount
jst«ue before the cohntrJ:jp still the refona ol
the national government from its sectionaiUsurpationand corruption. The great want
of the country is peace ajjd administrative
reform. T® accomplish this great end oJ
admistrative reform all true democrats, all

patriots, -whether of democratic 01

rcjjublican antecedents, who are willing tc
co-operate, should, whatever may bs thair

| differences on other questions, unite to elect
a democratic president. The union of the
democracy for the good of th& Union is the
first step to a crowning victory that will inaugnratean administration under which
local self-government, a fro© and harmonl-

. oas play of economic forces, the just rights
of states and individuals, of labor and capital,mil be secured, and at the same time
the American, republic shall have opened tc
it a career of grandeur and beneficenct
transcending even the glories of the past."
The official announcement of the resignationof John C. Now as assistant secretary oi

the treasury now made is not unexpected.
Mr. New accepted the position under wha<
he supposed to be an assurance that he-wouk
be expected to boM the position only a short
time, after which he might be appointed sec

retary. At that time it was thought that
Secretary Folger would be either promoted
to me other position or would retire froir
thy cabinet. Mr. New has since, at differenl
times, when it was evident that the supposed
arrangement would not be made, notified th<
president of his desire to retire; but the presidentlast fall urged him to remain. It ii
now believed that Mr. New is not in favor ol
President Arthur's renomination. His pressingbusiness interests are given as the cause

of his retirement.
A fewdayssinceex-Speaker Keifer said the

resignation of Mr. CW. Tyson, a committet
stenographer of the forty seventh congress,
was volunteered and showed the communicationcontaining the resignation, which wa<
dated March 3, ISSo. Mr. Tyson was exam
it:od by Messrs. Dockery, Brewer-^and Mulkr,of the house committee on accounts, una

lie said that, the resignation had been demandedby Mr. Keifer. who expressed a de-
sire to appoint in his stead bis nephew. Mr.
Tyson further said that he had not contemplatedresigning until asked to do so by the
ci -speaker.

'{'tie members of the sub committee on accountsof the house evince much surprise al
the amount and character of the articles ol .

tiuiaceounts-presented for funeral expenses
of deceased members. The expenses in the .

caMj of .the late representative Haskett '

a.fiCRint to- over three thousand dollars,
v. li.ch is quite moderate compared witjh those
u.; ending the funeral of. the late Thomas
ALea, of St. Louis, and that? ofthe late Sen"VHill, of Georgia. Mr. Dockerv, oi
HLs^ouri, is a member of the committee,
&>:u, while he does not object to the amounts
tl.c accounts are usually difficult to examin*

'
t -for the want of system in .thair -making up

Fi om the appearance of things some of the4
iu-i-is were wlainlv made to cover nersjna!
expenses not contemplated by law or authorize!by the usages of good society on fuiiera]
occasions.

l'oker playing is one of the favorite diversionsof Washington official life. There an
two clubs in the war department for friendlj
games. Secretary Lincoln belongs to th«
o.K* that has Gen. McKeever for its head.
air. Lincoln is said to play a very steady,
careful game. Since Gen. Sheridan's arrival

, a seconddub has been-lonaed. Sheridan ij
a very strong player, playing much as he
fought.with, a great deal .of decision and
cLyii. Col Mike Sheridaa,-the poet of the
fcoaeraPs staff, is also a very good player.
T.ie most active and enthusiastic of the of.
licial poSffir clubs, liowever, is in thie post of_.iirg-^Sebartmant;, and Messrs. Gresham, Elim-rand Hatton are the three -leading player.-.Judge Gresham plays "a very level
headed, careful came, but Prank JSattoa is
cutladdered the oest player ia;ihe depart-

The house committee on military affairs
today agreed to report a bill retiring Henry
J. Hunt with the rank of major general
Mr. Lyman was authorized to report to the

house a resolution adopted by the committee
in favor of defraying-the expenses of transfeningthe body of the late Gen. Ord from
Havana to "Washington.

'i-ho house committee on pablio land today
heard Mr. T. J. Spencer, of New York, and
M:\ Redington, of Washington, respecting
1)k- proposed forfeiture of-the4ands granted
to the Ontodagon -and Brule River Railroad
company, of Michigan. The., arguments
urging the forfeiture ar^ very ^strong and
«lumbers of the committee-«ay- there is no

s*"' tlr.itbfc that land-erant--will- be declared
fcirfeited.

llasoiutaous-reaffiraing --the.Tecommeada;tio is of last year's^oagress-favoring a postaltelegraph and. terepfcone system were

lunnuroooslj adopted by. the national beard
o: trade.

^y~"~ Mr. Isaac Hill, of Gtav was -today ap-
r

printed- deputy sergeant-at-arms of tb«
h .:ise of representatives.

'l ite boose committee ox»,--invalid pensions
Vxluy had under consideration Mr. :W&-
tjiSs bill providing for the-appolntment of a
commission to investigate thaqaBstionj&f re-
vi-i.>u of the pension laws. It is probable
ibat tha committee will reccommencfcr$6e £
passage of the bill. ~

DefrxodXasr the tensions.
Kew York, Jan. 26..Deputy Marshals

D.liJe and Melkn have arrived, having -in. '

. cu- tody Silas Skinner and- Loos Rhode, A
wh»m they had arrested at BrookviUr and v

Gilmans, in this state, on warrants issuedby
UiiiAd States Commissioner Lymaa on a:

L

charge of perjury. Mr. Rhode is tha-post-'
roaster at BrookviUa, and is charged with /
perjury in swearing to «the identification of '

Skinner, and that he had never received any
compensation or reward ior xus services.

Skinner, it appears, was in the FirstUew ?
Yuri Mounted Rifles, but was discharged.
Cor disability in 1863; bat it. seems thaftrhe
a^aia entered the army, joining the'r^BS^
teeuth New York cavalry. He made aatap-

pi:rationfor a pension on his first discharge,
s. or.il Postmaster Rhode was a witness

beliaif. The application, duly attested"***^:
gg,-*- wmmi«innw ot pensions, wheu ,^^gBM)-^frand was discovered, and an ex- i:
animation foliowedT^JiT. Rmju&4wore
he had never received any compensaiioir oS^
cxpected to receive any for his services in ^
behalf of Skinner, but it was developed-in *

the course of the investigation that SfcDaner
had given him his note for $150. The charge

againstthe two men of perjury is made by :
Wax. T. Colby, supervising examiner of .

pensions. Commissioner Lyman bekl~th»
parties for examination. ^
m. 6i9.AAA.n00 Mortzasre Secoxded.

Bsoozlth, Jan." 28..A very large..*®ortvgage was put on record in. the county register'soffice yesterday. The amount >«412,-''
000,000 and the mortgagee is the WestShoreandOntario Terminal company. The.bonds,
aro 5 per ceat. per annum and are payable"
ia 1923. The mortgagee is the Central^Jrust
tympany of New York. The mortgage is
<jiven up property belonging to the West
Shore Railroad situated in this county^in
various parts of the state of New York and
in New Jersey. The entire rolling stockand
equipments are also given as security. At a

meeting of the board and directors held recentlyit was resolved to issue $12,000,000 in
two kinds of bonds registered and coupon.
Tho registered bonds are lor $i,ww eacii-aaa
tho coupon bonds for $3,000 each. The CentralTrust company is authorized to coadcct
the sale of the bonds. $9,000,000 of fee-,
money secured by the mortgage is to beused.
1 y the West Shore to complete its improveraents,continue its work and pay its- indebtednoss.Tho remaining $3,000,000-is.to
be applied toward acquiring additional land,
railway equipments, floating equipments
and machinery. The mortgage is signed t>y ,

Elward F. Winslow, as president of the
West Shore and Ontario Terminal company,
and by Henry F. Spaulding, as president b£
tuo uencrai .trust cotut>anv.

*2.The Atlanta City Council has
appropriated $52,000 for public schools

/ . ^for the coming year.
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BATAVIA'S MURDER TRIAL.

Eridcnce for the State All In.A Bo«

cm Interview.
t c\/* TU« o/v*rn

-DATAVIA, 1.) tJU.il. <w..luu wui w « w***

was crowded at Palmer's cross-examination.
He testified hat once he came into their officea- -1 fouml Rowel!.crying and saving to
himself, ''She was such a pretty woman."
Rowell was a kind and loving man to his
family; he took great pains in erecti:i^ tho
now iurfise and accepted his wife's su^estiousregarding the plan. Palmer said that
he sup^ested to Rowell that the letter box
be watched, and that Lynch that night visitedthe new house. He was a powerful
man. and unless Rowell was armed he might
crush him. Palmer also explained to the
prisoner how to make a slungshot out of
stone aad a stocking, saying it was more

than a. elnb. Rowell sold bis share
in tho paper box factory for $1,200. He
bad r,o other property ercept his house, I
which lie partly purchased with money realizedfrom the sale.
He testified that many of Roweli's actions

before the time of the shooting led him to

regard him as insane. Mr. Thomas, the reporterwho found the bullet on the pillow
the day after the shooting, and Mr. Turmer,
the undertaker who laid out Lynch's remains,were the iast witnesses for the prosecution.District Attorney North then announcedthat the case for the stats was
dosed. Some excitement is caused by an

alleged interview with Mrs. Rowell, in The
Spirit of The Times, a weekly paper of BataTrinTt- rhAnr«s Palmer with havine made
improper advances to Mrs. RowelL These
she repulsed, and she regarded Palmer as

only being-jealous because she thought more
of Lynch than she did of him. The strongest
possible language is quoted as having been
used by Mrs. Rowell, and contemptible epithetsareapplied to Palmer. Mrs. Rowell
was completely overcome whenshe heard of
it and denounced it as absolutely and unqualifiedlyfalse in every respect. The interviewis said to have been written by a

former neighbor of the Rowells, who a few

days ago made a friendly call on her and
with whom she talked somewhat freely., but
Without using, as she claims, the expressions
ifctributed to her.

SENATOR MAHCNE ATTACKED

A Sitter Oasliuisht made Upon litm

by State Senator "Newberry.
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 24..The event in

legislative -circles is the discussion of SenatorNewberry's- resolution calling upon
Senator Hahone to resign his seat in the
United States Senate. The senate chamber

MnmKA** r\ 1 sAo Kainop nT'/ic.
wosuunuw) a uuuivo4 vs* iwuiw w

©nc. Mr. Newberry opened in support of the
measures and made a fierce onslaught upon
Mahone, whom he termed a vile slanderer
of Virginia. He arraigned him for leaving
his-seat ia the last, congress and taking up
abode fn Richmond for the purpose of dictatingto the legislature; for assuming to
himself an air of authority foreign to the
customs of a free people, and for making the
legislature pass laws to advance his own interestand gratify his insasiated greed for
plunder,: place and power. *'Think of it for
a moment," Mr. President apd senators," said
the speaker, "and then bite your lips and
hang your beads in shame, and with uplifted
band and a firm resolve let us swear that the

c4>nH nmrawha oooirv m fWc <Srir

house. Let the seal of our condemnation be
placed upon it. It-is abHghtontha fair name
of Virginia, an insuit to the manhood of ber
people, and such conduct is 'without'a parallelin her history, and, so far as I know, is
without a parallel in this great nation. It is
an insult to the virtue and intelligence of a

free people, and a usurpation of a power not
to be tolerated under any circumstances.
Every instinct of-our nature and every emotionof our souls revolts" at the thought of a

petty tyrant and puny boss advertising us tc
fha tvorM nnr? rrrinffont in asrmeakinfftonG
of voice; 'Virginia for sale! Who'll buy,
who'll buy? Yes, Mr. President, Virginia
was offered for sale and was sold. But thank
God sto was not delivered. Though fettered
and.bound as she was, she is still free. She
has broken the withes of stalwartisms with
which she was bound, and her brave and
noble people are free. And, sir, permit me
fco say here, that they have been down to the

bands of the leprous taint of bossism and
have consecrated their hearts anew to the
cause of human freedom and mean to strike
for a higher and a purer Anglo-Saxon civilization."

The speaker at some length argued to
show that Mahone, while he was being electedto the United States senate as a democrat,was intriguing with Grant and Cam-,
eron and giving assurances that he would
cast the readjcster influence for Grant. He
charged further that, being elected as a

democrat to represent a democratic ueupie,
ilalione had now gone over to the republicans,if they would have him. He has
made Virginia a mere pocket borough in
the bauds of a trading politician whose vanityhas outgrown his discretion and whose
patriotism is measured by his purse. The
speaker bitterly anathematized Mahone as a

traitor and traducer, who had spread abroad
lies about bloodshed in Virginia. Mr. Newberrysaid this was one of the most peaceful
and law-abiding states in the Union. He insistedthat the people of Virginia had the
right to demand Mahone's resignation.

His Story Xot Credited.
AUBURN, N. Y., Jau. 34..Testimony in

the' Petmeliy trial has closed. The prisoner
testified that Miss Froitzheim, a woman

nearly fifty years old, had made overtures of
love to him. She and the prisoner, who is
only twenty two years old, spent two days in
a KvrnfMisft hnteL Th9 woman registered and
paicball the-bills for hotel and livery, He
wenS to the-dead woman's boose June 1 at
her urgentinvitationr she not icowing that
the prisoner bad been married -two months to
3; beau^togylr-igbiyftpresantjii-court. The
dead woman demanded that' the prisoner
^SITtBStf dJir flyto'tbe west. "He refused,
telling bfflfefor^the first tima he was married.
She beqapeL^gfld with rage and jealousy.
She spraa^athim, clutched and struck him,
axrtil hadraw-arevolver to -scare her. But
she got th©pistol from' liim and said: "If I
eaa*t Uwstftfryou,-1 wilthave- you die with
me."-' Afe£&a$ rmomeni^ toe.pruioner picsca
up a hstehSdn th£ kitchen .and struck her
apon-thedtoscL ~ He".fled,Ntaking an overcoat I
in whicfel9«aiys there was a bank book on
which W&S&b get^nw^pS^Ubany, and
was arBb8^^ ^5Bx^:4s^hish£SOry, but theproUpQU
xhemaa chargedAsiih rrrarder.

, .< ...'

, wsatrrT^^
^3jftW"3P9BSrJaii. 24..The--ascond annual
eriit»tioa>x®ti» Fanciers? show which is in
IpegwaE^etNito Madison--Square Garden.
aSte^eeK^^^FBZKier^ j club have reason

to*'be. pnaodrof: the-exhibition. -The great
KaTt ixatians^ an bmncns© number of exhibitscfcivpoiltty, game;, cuts, pigeons;
turkey^:-=ptoBacts, Guinea, pigs^-geese, rabbits,-ferrets-etc., besides severalinteresting
mecimSSS^i artificial incubation.
- Jud^ng^SaC-l25'evening and the open-.-jn n Ka r?rmfc-i£s^iy. The indjres
Wg.ttnww wv^v»v.w 0are:George 0.sBrawn, of ;
George S/*Eratt, of Bkdgepart, Conn-T^"
D. Kerens,*^ Ehiladelphia: "William C.
Wbifce, Uhicope©, :Mass. ; SL-K. Felch,Natick,
Mss^;-WrJ.-Stanton,' Of~3*ew York city
and J.: E. Btehl,. of -Beverley,.2?. J. The
superintendent isJ. H. Baidwin. The show
will^remain operreach claythis week, except
Sunday. ^

-* Canadian :KecIproc5ty.
r JoBOKTOj-Oi^ Jan. 22..A special to The

24ai],-the..govenimfi:>t .orgaa^rom Ottawa,
says:"^The movement oa ths part, of an associationcomposed of business men of large

*-»*«**» ?«* fVci TTnitwi Sfttfoc Ia nwvmra rn_
HUlUCilVO AU WV.^wiuvivr

ciprocal arrangements between that country
and Canada inregard to coal and iron ores

is-onethat? indiates, to a certain extent at
least, the- desire of business men of the
United States to trade with Canada
on fair and equal terms. This move-

meat is in airecc ana complete accora

with the present fiscal policy of Canada,
mun the present tariff was introduced provisionwas made to empo>frer the governmentby an order in council to make arrangementsfor reciprocal trade with the
United States. In the particular instance
of the delegation from the United States
which waited upon the minister of finance
onSatnrday, it may he said on the part of
Canada that while ihey are engaged in on

agitation of the kind they might, with benefitto both countries, include lumber and
salt, and thus make four articles in which
thereshould be reciprocity."

Freckles have become very fashionable.Hie Pzzncess Louise and all the
-tl- +" -
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GLEANINGS FEOM AFAE
Capitulation of the Haytien RevolutionaryStrongholds.

She Bloodthirsty Acheeuese . Lasker'sRemains at Homc-Towlns
the Germanic.Paruell Holding;His Fire.Conferring.

Havana, Jan. 25..Advices from H^yti
give the prrticulars oZ the manner in which
the capitulation of Jeremie and Jacmel was
effected with the assistance of representativesof foreign powers. On December
21 President Salomon informed the foreign
representatives and consuls that Jerexnie had
surrendered, and that one of the clauses
of capitulation was that several of the
'oreign dipplomats or consuls should assist in
the execution of the treaty of surrender.
The president at the same time asked tho
representatives to assist him in the consolidationof peace, and to accede to the fulfillmentof the clause of stipulation. Tho
foreign ministers and consuls after consideringthe request agreed to- send three men of
war of different nationalities to Jercmie, carryingas many commissioners, one of each

1 * : ».t_;
nationality, aiiu uu give wuxs appDiuucu
tha minister of the United States and the consalsof Spain and England as said commissioners.These parties left Port au Prin ee for
their destination on the evening of Dec. 2G,
on the Amer/can corvette Swatara, English
schooner Fo&ro, and Spanish gunboat Jorge
Juan, arriving the following morning at
Jeremie. They landed immediately, and afterconferring with the revolutionaiy committeein the town and the general commandingthe government troops, who assured
them that their presence had been especially
desifed in order to prevent disturbance, witnessedat three o'clock in the afternoon the
entry of the government troops into the city
and forts. Tho arrival of the troops caused
no commotion whatever, and next day the

rfrtaivnAii to Port au Prince in
their respective vessels.'

Before Jeremie surrendered the govjernmenttroops had taken by assault the villages
of Corail and Pestel. Jacmel was driven to

capitulation for want of provisions. The
revolutionary committee of this town know-
ing'tbat President Salomon had excluded its
members from the amnesty whiqh be had
accorded to the rest of the insurgents, took
refuge at the vico consulate's and left to
ineir military caiei m« uuh <jl

the terms of their surrender. Several days
afterward Gen. Propiieto took Cotes-de-fer
by assault.
The American frigato Tennessee arrived

at Port au Prince Jan. 2.
The so-called board of Haytian revolutionistsis still in existence at Kingston,Jamaica,

but without a head or resources.

A Bloodthirsty Rajah.
London", Jan. 25..The Dutch expedition

which was sent to the relief of the captured
crew of the British steamer Nisero, which
vessel was wrecke I on the east coast of Sumatra,comprised a battalion of infantry,
under the military commander of Acheen.
The expedition landed at Tenom. in the
Mthim Hietriflt; nf thfl nrnvinea of Afiheon.
The rajah of Tenom, |whose tribe liad
looted the week of the Nisero, held
the twenty fi.e members of the crew,
including one American, as prisoners,
and refused all proffers of ransom which
were made by the Dutch authorities for the
release of the captives. The expedition effecteda landing at Tenom on the 7th inst,,
and the land and naval forces bombarded
and burned the rajah's capital. The resistancemade by the natives was desperate.
The Dutch forces fought well and captured
two strone-holds of the raiah bv assault, but
lost several officers and meii wcunded. As
stated ia a dispatch on the 22d ins", tho expeditionwas not successful in obtaining the
captured crew, and it is feared that they
will all be killed, as the rajah threatened to
kill them when "the British gunbcat Pegasus
was there in November and failed to rescue
cheiru

f «Trnvr»rt/vl

London, Jan. 25..Several tugs towed the
steamer Germanic to Liverpool this morning.Thirty of the Germanic's passengers
proceeded to Queenstown, where they take
the Britannia, for New Yorli. The remainderof the passengers staid on board the
Germanic, and on her arrival at Liverpool
will be transferred. The heavy sea still con-
UiUUOOl

Masker's Remain#.

Bheiten, Jan. 25..The steamer Neckar,
having on board the remains of Herr Lasker,
has arrived at Bremerbaven. The deputationof the secessionist party of the Reichstag,the committee of the Jewish residents of
Berlin and the parliamentary committee
have arrived here and ivill take charge of the
remains.

Conferring.
-Ton 2iV.ir^n. "flhinesa" (Jordan

had a satisfactory interview with the khedivetbi$ morning, after which he had a

conference with Sir Evelyn Baring, the
British diplomatic agent; Gen. Sir Evelyn
"Wood, the commander of the British troops,
and Nubar Pasha, the prime minister.

Shootlns a Detective.
Vienna, Jan. 25..A detective who has recentlybeen very active in shadowing socialViTron nnlnAWn oecof^rin

XOLO nttd dUUU wj UU uuauvnu U^NMUU

this morning at Fiorisdorf, a village four
miles from this city.

An Immortal.
Paris, Jan. 25..1L Edmond About, the

author, has been elected a member of the
French Academy by nineteen votes against
fourteen for M. Frauoais Coppee, the poet
and dramatist.

The Kaiser Better.
Bibles', Jan. 25..The Emperor William,

who has been suffering from a slight cold
in the head, is reported much better today.

Holding His Fire.
Dublin, Jan. 25..'Mr. Parnell declines to

deliver a speech at Cork until the ere of the
coming parliamentary election.

A. Granger Jury of Married Men*
Batavia, N. Y., Jan. 23..The trial of

Rowell for the murder of Lynch was resumedthis morning. Mrs. Rowell came
with her mother, Mrs. Luce, both staying
with a friend in the village. Howell's
father, Drotner, sister, uncie ana two
children were in the court room. Mrs.
Rowefl did not appear ih court and will not,
it is^said, until compelled to. Myron A.
Williams, the last juror, the 219th called
was accepted at half past six o'clock. All
are men of family, and all have children.
Jurors in every way competent but without
wives or children were peremptorily challengedby the defense. Great crowds are

expected at the opening of court District
Attorney North will open the case to the
jury far the people. He said to an AmericanPress reporter tonight that about a day
would be occupied in putting in their evi-
uence. A5 is imyussiuit) i*> sajr uuw long ue

trial will continue. Mrs. Rowell and her
mother remain cloistered in their rooms at
-the Washburn Ecuse. They occupy the
«ame>50ffi5-tfeat_Mr. and Mrs. Rowell did
when they just caniS- eCj^tavia in 1881.

A Claim for Heavy SamSSSk
Pailadelphia, Jan. 2G..Shortly aftert^,.

death of J. Edgar Thomson, the late presidentof the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
Sulzbacb Brothers, a banking firm of Frankfort-on-thc-llain,Germany, presented a

claim agaiLst his estate for about $800,000
for damages said to have been suffered by
LUU unukiij^ uuusc ujr uudixiauagciuouu iU tUQ

construction of tho Davenport and St. Paul
Railroad company. Mr. Thomson had been
trustee for the bondholders, and the German
firm contended that there had been an overissueof bonds, -which overissue had been
countenanced by the trustee. Counsel for
Sulzbach Brothers withdrew their claim
from the consideration of the auditor who
had the settlement of Mr. Thomson's estat®
some time ago. They then, through counsel,
filed a bill in equity in the United States
circuit court against the Philadelphia Trust
company, Geo. B. Roberts, and Wm. M.
Sftackman. administrator of the estate of J.
Edgar Thomson, ex-Grov. Wm. Dennison, of
Ohio, Andrew Carnegie, of 'New York, and
Benj. E. Smith, of Ohio- Argument in the
case has been commenced before Judge McTTawnn.and Butler.

.A special from San Antonio, Tex.,
says: It is reported that horses and
cattle west of Medina "River are dying
by hundreds for want of grass, and
that the owners are driving their stock
south.

. -_X. -v':

CONDENSED NEW3.

iVZonday, January 21.

Tewfik Bey, with 400 soldiers and 1,000
women and children, is hopelessly bc3leged
by El Mabdi's forces in Sinkat.
Judge Ephraim EL Wilson, democrat, has

been elected to succeed Hon. James B.
Groome, democrat, in the United States
senate.
The assassination of Augustus Roseabergeron Friday afternoon has created a stir

in the usually quiet town o£ Egg Harbor,
N. J.
Haigh's woolen mill, in Newburg, which

hon/ls wn« df^strnved hv lire
, _

yesterday. Loss about $60,000; partly insured.
Edward D. Eastorv, who Was arrested yesterdayat Ocean Springs, Miss., is said to

have stolen $8,000 from the Texas Pacific
railroad. .v.

The mysterious disappearance of "William
Cronk, of New Brunswick, N. J., in New
York city, about six weeks ago, is causing
great excitement.

Tuesday, January 22.
A massacre of Christians is reported to

Vmtra totftn nlrn-p at Khartoum.

Twenty-nine persons are now known to
have been saved from the wreck of the
steamship City of Columbus.
The remains of John Edward Kelly, leader

of the Fenian uprising in Ireland in 1867,
wero buried in Boston Sunday.
GhouLs attempted to rob the vault in Calvarycemetery, near Wheeling, iu which lay

the body of Right Rev. R V. Whelau.
Father McCarthy of Brooklyn, who recentlyfigured in the Bridget Cronin assault

case, has been forbidden by his bishop to
officiate.

Mike Cuddihie and his wife were hanged
by vigilante, Saturday, near Ouray, C6L,
after being found guilty by a jury of mur-

dering a ten yearoKi giro.
The schooner Knutsford,' of Gloucester,

Mass., which has been absent aboot eight
weeks on a trip to the Georges bank has
been given tip by her owners.

Wednesday, January 23.
Senor Elmore has been appointed minister

plenipotentiary from Peru to- the United
States.
James Nutt, who killed I>ukes, the murdererot his father and traducer of his sis*

vet , uac ^

Hale and Edmundson, alleged cotinterfeitr
ers of Brazilian bank notes, were yesterday
acquitted at Philadelphia.
Reductions of wages are announced in the

Lowell and Lawrence, Mass., milb and the
New York cap manufactory.
Jay Gould says that legal steps are about

to be taken to scop' certain bear speculators
from circulating deliberate lies about the
condition of stocks.
The London Times say&:the-Soudan can bo

freed from the hordes of plunderers now
riotins through it only by its -evacnatioi.
south of Khartoum.

P. J. Meany, treasurer of the Ironmoatders'union,has decamped with S20,900~6? the
fundi.
The coroner's jury" in the case of August

Ilosenberger wore unable to determin
rhether Robert Rophl, of £gg Harbor,alew
hiin by accident or design.

Thursday, January 24.

In Wabash, Ind., a German family named
Heilnrmn are dying of trichinosis,, Raw pork,
as usual
Omaha delegation of company designing to

build immense stock yards there have secured
capital in Boston.
The First -National bank of Leadville.

closed its doors yesterday. The liabilitiesare
$300,000; assets unknown.

In Philadelphia, Catherine Donovan,
charged with the murder of her husband
Timothy, has been found "not guilty."
The weather at Quebec is intensely cold,

and an ice bridge has formed over the St,
Lawrence river on which vehicles are

crossing.
The irrand eneampmhnt of the Grand

Army of the republic, for the department of
Maryland, met in amiual seesion in - Baltimoreyesterday.
By a large majority of the votes of the two

houses of the Iowa legislature Senator
Allison was yesterday reflected to the senate
of the United states.

Friday, January 25.
William D. uingo, agea seventy tw<\ wno

died in Newport, Ky.,yesterday, left afortuneof $500,000 to six adopted children from
three to seven years old.
Twelve thousand dollars has been .sabscribedby citizens of Cincinnati to pay the

expenses of the democratic national conventionin case it shall go to Cincinnati.
Hiram Radcliff, a prominent citizen of

Kingston, N. Y., who has been a recluse fcr
the past five years, died yesterdayafternoon.
His wealth is estimated at $500,000.
President Arthur was given a reception

bv theNew York Union league, 1 ast night.
Hon. William B. Allison (Rep.), -ras yesterdayreelected United States senator from

Iowa
The national executive committee of tha

prohibition party has decided to hold a

national convention to nominate presidential
candidates in- Pittsburg-early in May.
A certificate of incorporation was filed in

Baltimore yesterday by the Pennsylvania
Express company, of that city. The capital
stock is $10,000,000 in shares of $50 each.
General Grant and Senor Romero, the

Mexican minister, pronounce unfounded the
published statements that they have a pecuniaryinte rest in the ratification of the Mexicantreaty.

on
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The Texas fence cutters are organizing for
a determined resistance.
Mr. John C. New lias tendered bis resignationas assistant secretary of the treasury.
Several serious cases of smuggling have

been unearthed by the New York detectives.
Ex-Speaker Keifer's testimony regarding

the removal of Stenographer Tyson is contradictedby the latter.
Messrs. Hewitt and Morrison are reported

unable to agree on a tariff bill, each having
a pet measure of his own.
Cleveland is said to be-experiencing a reign

of terror and burglariers- and robberies are
of frequent occurrence.

One of the foot pads who robbed Supt
Church in New York, on December 31st,
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to fifteen
trssrc in state nrtfinil.

The order for a favorable report on BrewsterCameron's nomination to be receiver of
public moneys at Tucson, Arizona, lias been
reconsidered.
Fifty seven men are supposed to have been

killed yesterday by an explosion iu the ColoradoCoal and Iron company's mine at Crest9dButte, CoL
The report of the government directors of

the Union Pacific road reviews the financial
sondition of the road and the operation of
the tripartite agreement.
In the senate yesterday the Greely relief

resolution was passed, and the Alaska bill
was further considered without flnal action.

Inthe house the bill to pay the fcobaceotax
reu&wj passea.

Xlte-IFeek's Failures.
.!newYork, Jan. 2G..There were 310
failures reported to Bradstreet's during the
past week, being 11 loss than the preceding
week, 21 more than the corresponding week
of 1S8U and 105 more than tha same week of
18S2.

The Marque** of Hertford Dead.
London, Jan. 26..The Marquess of Hert,

utrVirk woo r.hrntm onrl Kv V>i«

corse while hunting at Alcester last Monday!
died yesterday. He was seventy two yea ra

old.
No Reanlt Yet.

Frankfort, Ky.t JaD. 26..The canens lor
senator continues without result

.Mr. H. L Kimball has a large
scheme on hand for bdildins: a suburbancity near Atlanta. His idea is to
get a million of capital and spend half
of it in paying for 400 acres of land and
certain improvements thereon, §20,000
for a part, $150,0000 for a mile ofstreet,
paved and graded, $50,000 for a central
stand pipe for water works, electric

Li .1 1 X 11 Cllft
iigrifc aiiu nuuier, ±o uunscs iui uiv,000each, or $150,000, to start with,
making an initial outlay of $400,000.
Men of capital are willing to invest in
the scheme. ,He refers to a similar
scheme near Chicago that cleared
investors -and incorporators two mflionsin three years. ,
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HUNTING A DESPERADO
^Long Island the Sceno of Another

Rural Murder.

Farmer Spra^ne Stricken Down In

His Barn.His Wife Assaulted and
Bobbed.Chase and Capture

of the Criminal.

Brooklyn, Jan. ».-jur. tseaiy oprague,
who, with his wife Sarah, resides at East
Meadow, L. I., on a farm on the line of the
Stewart Central railroad, abont five miles
from the village of Hempstead, was tho
victims of a terrible crime yesterday. The
nearest house is Mr. Peter Pettit's, which
is one quarter of a miie cast, and Mrs.
Sprague's brother's, about the same distance
to the west. About seven o'clock in tho
morning Mr. Sprague, after starting tho
kitchen fire, went out to the barn, 100 feet
from the house, to take care of his stock,
leaving Mrs. Sprague in the kitchen preparingthe breakfast. He had not been gone
from the house more than twenty minutes
when Mrs. Sprague was surprised by the
entrance into the kitchen of a negro wearinga heavy plush cap and light eolored overcoatThe latter was covered with blood.
She at once asked him what he wanted.
"I want money. I will kill you," be shoutid, and seizing her by the hair, struck her a

stinging blow in the moutb, catting her lip
and loosening her teeth. When he entered
the house he bad in his hand a flat iron bar
(fish plate, used to join railroad rails) about
wo fret in length. This piece of iron, which
tvas covered with blood, he laid down on tho
mat by the kitchen door.
Mrs. Sprague said to him: "Have you

killed my husband?^ and he replied, "No;
but I will kill you if you do not get me tbe
money."
Mrs. Sprague then started to get' the money,going through the- dining room to the

parlor, at the southwest corner of the house.
She took her pocketbook, which contained
'$33 in gold, silver and bills, from the bureau
and laid it on the table. The negro at once

picked it up, and while he was trying to
open it she ran out of tbe front door and
across the fields to Mr. Petfit's. whom she
alarmed, -and then to her brother's. -Mr,
Pettit with Mr. Carnian and others went immediatelyto Sprague's, and on going to the
barn found -the-door closcd. Outsida and near
the barn were two bundles of cornstalks,
where they bad been laid by Mr. Sprague.
£0n opening the barn door a terrible sight
met their gazo. Lying on the barn floor
near the door lay Mr. Sprague covered with
blood and unconscious. Close by the'door
was a large pool of blood, and blood was

spattered on the maager and feed bags. He
was at once taken to the house and Drs.
Searing and Ludlow, of Hempstead village,
were hastily summoned. They dressed his
wounds, but were not able to restore him to
consciousness. He has ten terrible gashes in
tne front part of the head and his skull is
fractured. The wounds were mad*with the
narrow edge of a fishplate.
Mr. Sprague bad upon his person 5130,

which was upon him in an.inside vest pocket
All the-other pockets of his clothing had
been searched, as was evidenced bv the
blood marks upon them.
The murderer, as'soon as*Mrs. Sprague

ran out-of the bouse shouting for help, must
have immediately left, as he was not seen by
Pettit or Carman. Fifty men and boys
armed with guns, pistols and clubs are m

pursuit of the fugitive, trackinghim toward
Westbury. In a dirt pile about two hundredyards from the house, on the line of
Stewart's Central road, his cap that he had
thrown away was found and further on his
nwpiwmt. At the-store of Edward Kelsev.
in Westbury, he purchased a hat, coat and
pair of boots, and also a pocketbook, a *

said ho was about to go to Syossett. When
the train arrived Mr. Kelsey told him ''that
the train went to Greonport, and for him
to wait for the next one," which
he did. Officer Robert Pratt-, of Hiefesviile,who was on the next train^ was informed-of it and ho stopped off and- arrested
him. Officers Ayres and Buckler soon after
arrived, ana ine tare® juicers, wim tuxficnlty,prevented the excited crowd from
lynching him. He was finally-taken to
Hicksville before Justice Edgar Davis, and
at noon driven over to Mr. Sprague's house.
Mr. William -Sprague, a brother of the
wounded man, struck tha prisoner a powerfulblow in the face, and would have killed
him had r.ot wiser counsels prevailed. Mrs.
Sprague fully identified- him as the man who
struck her in the morning and to whom she
gave the money. He was then taken back
to Hicksville, where the greatest excitement
prevailed last evening, and renewed threats
of lynching were freely made. He was

strongly guarded, and taken to the Queens
county jail at Long Island City on a late
train.

It is supposed he tried to enter the house
during the night, as marks were found upon
one of the side windows, showing that the
attempt had been made to pry it open. He
then, it appears, went- into the barn. When
Mr. Sprague came out he knocked him
down as soon as he got on the barn fl;or.
Mr. Sprague is forty-tbreo years of age and
a strong, athletic mao. Mrs. Sprague is a

small lady and is about the same age as her
husband. The arrested,man gives his name
as Cbarles A. Smith, and says that he residesin Poverty HoHow, in tbe: town of

Rj»-c Wo ic «bf>nfc tiiirtv ve»rs fit

ageT light build, very dark and bas a heavy
moustache and side whiskers. At a late
hour he was folly identified as Charles A.
Bug?, of Oyster Bay. Mr. Sprague is still
alive- and his physicians have some hope of
his recovers1. , ,

A Bloody Tragedy.
Chicago, Jan. 26..A United Press special

from Elgin, I1L, reports a bloody tragedy
which occurred on the "Wetmore farm, four
miles west of Elgin. Wm. Coombs and his'
wife have for .months past quarrelled over

vKyf+one -fir/1 W T?AW
UUUICOUV; JiiUVVbi tMJW vwuw W v.s^.

and his-wife dying. The corpse of the husbandwas found just as it fell, with a gash ib
the throat large enough to put an open hand
in. The bed clothing, walls and fioor were

saturated with blood, giving evidence of an

awful struggle. Mrs. Coombs, with knife in
band and bleeding to death, bad managed to
reach a neighbor's house, leaving a trail of
blood in the snow. Coombs was an Englishman,well known, in Elgin. His first wife
died in England, his second wife was divorced,and the third and last is the one who
killed him. "When the woman learned her
husband was dead, she exclaimed. "Thank
God." -The neighbors think, from the facts
known, that Coombs in a frenzy attempted
to kill his wife, and that she killed him. The
-coroner's inquest may throw some light upon
tho case.

Milwaukee's Sensation.
'. Milwaukee, Jan. 20..The suit of Daniel
Wells, jr.,, against Peter McGeoch for an accountingof the great land deal of last July
is the sensation of the day in Milwaukee.
McGeoch's answer to'Wells' charges is a very
full expose of the great land deal. The-complaintis exceedingly long. Among other
-tfiiflgsffsffows that there was a regularly

im nnrnTiflflt knhwoAn MftGfiooh And
Wells and that both woro to ba equally liable
for all losses and to cqualJy divide the
profits. McOeoch says that Wells was

worth $5,000,000 at the time of the land
collapse, and that when he was called upon
to "whack up" his part he made representationthat he was not worth $1,000,000 and
that all kinds of fraudulent claims and misrepresentationswere made to get rid of
paying one-half of the losses. The compact
shows that the parties made and lost many
millions of dollars in the three years they
were dwiling together. The case is one of
the most important ever tried in the local
courts, and about all the prominent lawyers
in the city are engaged on either one side or

the other. McGeoch concludes by demanding
$1,000,000 damages to his business and cliaricter.
ban rRAXClSCO, Jan. Zi..IE was annouucedyesterday that the case of the

wMnw Colton aeainst the Central Pacific
Railroad company, had, at the instance of
the defence, been postponed for a week. It
is believed that this is only preliminary to
an annoncement that the defendants have
concluded to accede to the demands of Mrs.
Colton, and that a settlement will be made
with her on a more equitable basis than that
which she accepted immediately after hsr
husband's death. It is understood that the
recent publication in full of the Huntington*
Colton letters has alarmed the defense, and
that they fear the books of the Western
Development company and Finance company,which have been ordered to be proVd-tViA mrrrt. wrniW enable th» news-
UUVOU t-rj v-v.- -7

papers to-make more uncomfortable revelations.Every dev&4s fceieg VOplQje^tO

Southern \"ews Items.

--A new woollen mill 1ms corn-
mciiuwju vyeiuuuns xuur iuiics irom
Cartersvitte, Ga.

.Ex-Gov. John Letcher, of Virginia,died at his home in Lexington
on Saturday last.
.Atlanta has secured 40,000 squarefeet for the city exhibit at the New

Orleans Exposition.
.Harry Moss, a -well known humorist,died at Jackson, Miss., 011 Wednesday,of pneumonia.
.Jacksonville is full of gamblers and

confidence men eager to prey 011 tbe
tourists. They will be driven from
the city.
.rensacoia s board of health has

proclaimed a quarantine against all
vessels arriving from Havana.
.The shipment of pine timber from

Alabama through the ports ofPensacolaand Mobile in 18S2 were $32,263,137.
.J. R. Randall, one of the c,siffof the

Augusta, Ga., Chronicle, has been appointedprivate secretary of Senator
Brown.
.James Smith, living near Athens,

Ga., is reported as having cleared $100,000on cotton, corn, oats and wheat.
.Columbus receives over 110,000

bales of cotton per annum, and 20,000
of them are used in her factories.
. Six hundred and forty-six Georgia

soldiers have applied for the benefits
of the maimed Confederate soldiers'
jaw.

.Carstarphen, Grant & Co., one of
the largest firms in Garysburg, N. C.,
have failed. Liabilities $20,000. Assetsnot known.
.The Steamer Sam Fowler broke

loose from her moorings at Nashville
011 Tuesday-night, drifted against the
Louisville* and Nashville Railroad
Bridge and sank. Shewas valued at
about $4,000.
.A special from Carthage, Tenn.,

on the upper Cumberland River, says
lUn f n nftft inivn A «t»V\ 1 t»W\A/\l
tuat a iail/ nod uiawu intu -m >viiiii£/vvi
below that town and that nine men
were drowned.
.The members of the -Augusta Exchangehave held a meeing for the

purpose of adopting a memorial to
Congress, asking for an appropration
for a pnblic bailding in Augusta and
for the improvement of the Savannah
River.
.An Arkansas City-- dispatch says:

At three o'clock on Wednesday morninga fire broke out in Lowman Bros',
store and consumed nearly the whole
oiock oi business nouses, me losses
aggregate $45,000; insurance afeotit$30,
000.A special to the Galvestom News
from Lockhart says: Sam Brown,1who
killed air old man named Martin last
Slimmer, was 4aken -from jail at 12
o'clock on Sunday night by a mob of
masked men and shot to death. His
body was horribly mangled.
.Charles Tinsley, the colored mail

rider between Brevard, U". C., ana
Traveler's Rest, in Greenville Comity,
S. O.. TiJis-hfcftn lorforpr? rii-wil- ni ftivon-
ville for robbing the "mail bag of a

registered letter containing $100.
When he was arrested Tinslev gave up
$99 25.
.Edward Brown, aged eighteen

years, the son of wealthy parents, took
laudanum at Smithfield, N. C., on
Friday night and died the next morning.He had spent his money lavishly,
and being reprimanded by his parents,
drank until liis brain was affected and
then took poison.
.John Murrav, aged seventeen

w uy&c iauiur & i umuciivu, uu

Palmyra street, New Orleans, took lire
Saturday, carried iiis little brother and
sisterout ofthe house, but returned to
get some clothing for his sister and
was overcome by the smoke andburned
to death.
.The "Washington states that

Col. "VVeims, of Danville, Va., who
published a statement in regard to the
recent riots at that place, has been appointedbookkeeper of the Senate foldingroom, a place under the sergeantat-anns,a vacancy having been created
for him by the removal of the incumbent.
.A life-saving station is to be establishedon Santa Rosa Island. The

station will he thoronly equipped with
all the most improved life-saving
apparatus and mauned by an efficient
station keeper and seven subordinates*
The requisite building's will soon be
erected and ready for occupation.
.Several weeks siuce a report -was

circulated showing a spirii of insubordinationand rudeness on the part of
the students at Davidson College, If. C.,
to ; the damage of that institution.
The Charlotte Observer publishes an
article from the Rev. Dr. Hepburn,
president of the college, refuting the
charges, and asking that general publicationbe giveH his denial.
.West Point is to have another,

colored cadet from South Carolina,
whft hft5 insfchpfin dft<?i<>T»ated bv Retire-
seutative Macfcey. liobert Shaw Wilkins,of Gr&hamville, Beaufort county,
the new candidate for military disciplineand instruction, is a bright mulattoabout nineteen years old, and representedas being very intelligent and an

apt scholar.
.Cato J. Jenks, *ged twenty-three

years, a merchant -of Apex, Wake
couuty, N. C., has deserted his sick
wife and three little children and eloped

- T"» J-l -tO /rU
witn vanna .rearson,uie iu*vuai-viu

daughter ofhis clerk. The girl is very
delicate and is small for her age. Endeavorsare being made to intercept
them. Their relatives assert that they
have gone to Illinois. The affair lias
caused a great sensation.

.The Senate has confirmed theuominationofEmory Speer to be United
States district attorney for the northern-district. of Georgia. The debate
upon the subject was a long one, a constitutionalquestion having been raised,
based upon the fact that the vacancy
was created while Speer was a member
of Congress. Some partisanship was

displayed in the discussion, but Senatorsupon both sides voted for confirmation".
-Miss Mollie Ring, a young lady",

of Frankfort, Madison County, was
accidentally shot and mortally wonndepby John Kidwell, her brothcr-in- :

law, who was moving a loaded gnn
from behind a dressing case to place it
in a iess exposed position. The charge
took cfFcct in the young lady's face,
her teeth were all shattered, her jaw- :

bone broken and her tongue torn completelyout. She lived in terrible
agony for several hours, when she
died. She was to have been married
+V<rt rniM' fliv (ltd ftwnppd.

.The president of the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' Association of Baltimorehas called a special meeting
for the 31st ofJannary, to perfect plans
for making the City of Baltimore exhibitat the "World's Exhibition and
Cotton Centennial, which opens at
New Orleans next Decejnber.Commissioner-GeneralMorehead and Major
Latrobe will address the meeting.
Great interest is manifested in tins great
enterprise, assuring on the part of
Baltimore and the State of Maryland a
most hearty participation.
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JfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AfiuAniinTUUi
uUROiimr i ivn*
I havea positiveremedyfor theabovedisease;byits

use thousands of cases of tile worstkind and ofIons:
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my
faithin its efScacy, that I will sendTWOEOTTLEb

together with aVALUABLE TREATISE on

ttriffdrsesse, to oar raJferer. «Give express and P. O.
address. Ds. T. A SLOCUiClSlPearlSt-JfewYork.

Euskin's Works.
Sesame axd Lillies, paper 10 cents;

cloth, 25 cent?.
Crown of Wild Olive, paper, 10 cents:

ctfttll. >:" rants.
Ethics of tite Dcst. paper, 10 cents;

cloth, 25 cents.
Sesame and Lillies, Crown of Wild

Olive and Ethics of the Dust, in one
volume, half Russia, red edges, 50 cents.
Modern Painters, Stones ok Venice,
etc., in preparation. Large catalogue free.
JOHN B. ALDEX, Publisher, 18 Yesey

St., New York.

KGURE FITS!
When I say care I do notmean merely to stop them

for atime Mudthen have them return again. I mean a
radical cure." I have made the disease ofFITS, EPILEPSYORFALLING SICKNESS alife-long study.
Iwarrantmyremedyto core theworst cases. Because
others have tailed is no reason for notsow receivinga
cure. Send atonce for a Treatiseand» FreeBottleof
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Postoffice. It
costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.
4.Address Dn. IL G. ROOT, 183 Pearl St., New York.

f|Br TheREMINGTON
HHBm unosr.DnwPD

I NIC FiRE ENGINE!
Nearly as effec-^ Mfe expense
tlvo as a eteam-^^" VH ^^for repairs,
er; about one-L ULFor descripthirdfirst cost, H IS tivecircnlars
and lees thsaB". ' ^^. withtestimo.
one-tenth an-*

REMINGTON^ffMB
il6IH6ULTUiUL 0. |l lieKb
ILION, New York| Ifflb

ELY'S BALS.

COLO-HEAD,
SESDFORCmcrLAR. SOLD BYDRUGGISTS.

^"mailed fok Fifty cexts.^3
ELYBROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
Jan 2S-x4w 201x2

WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLAB
AYEAK. ,

It contains all the general news of the
rv_M_ i-V rr.: IJ 4SU*
uauy HtUiuuii ui uk ncruui, nmcu uoa ujc

largest circulation in the United States.
Independent in Polities,

it is the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the
occurrences and opinions of all parties, so
that all sides may be known. In the departmentof

Foreign News
the Herald has always been distinguished
by the fullness of its cable despatches. The
new transatlantic telegraph cables will
increase facilities.

The Farm Department
of the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes
to the point, and does not give wild theo-
lies. The farmer will save many more
than .

One Dollar a Year
from the suggestions of the farm departmentalone, concerning soil, cattle, crops,
trees, buildings, gardening, poultry ana

agricultural economy.
"The Home"

instructs the housewife and the children in
recard to economical and tasteful new
dishes, the fashions and the making of
home comforts. In addition, -are given
latest reports of trade and

Produce Markets,
the condition of money, columns of MiscellaneousReading, Poetry, a Complete
Story every week, Jokes and Anecdotes,
Sporting News,

Popular Science,
the doings of well-known Persons of the
"World, a department devoted to

Sermons and Eeligious Notes.
While the WEEKLY HERALD gives

the latest and best News of the "World, it is
also a Journal for the Family.
Subscribe One Dollar, at any time, for a

full year. Postage Free to any part of the
TTnTfaVl "Qfafoc /\r

KA*«kbVv>'V4

THE NEW YORK IIERALD,
in a Weekly Form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Address,
NEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann Street.

HOUSE BUILDING.

TnE UNDERSIGNED ARE TREPARedtofurnish estimates and to do all kinds
of .

%

House Building and Carpenter
Work.

:s'"T

All work entrusted to us will have
PROMPT ATTENTION. Satisfaction
Sin A T) A "MTTTwn

W. A. EOMEDY,
Oct 25-fxtf W. IL SMITH.

WOOD'S ODONTINE
IS NOT GOOD TO CLEAN THE

teeth of a comb or a cross-cut saw, but it
cleanses the

TEETH OF HUMAN BEINGS

As XO other preparation can. It is per-,
fectly harmless and promptly efficient.
25 cents a box.

W. C. FISHER,
Wholesale Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Fnv salp. in Winnsboro bv SIcMaster,
Beice & Ketciiix.

MMMkWC.|||AL^
AMf-lflS CHIFF STOMACHIC
A SUitS und effectual remedy for the cure of a]! irreg<0.clarities and disorders of the Stomach and Bowt-KvUclfcor la children or adults. Promptly relieving
Dysentery. Diarrhea, Cholera llorbus. Cholera Infantum.llox, Gripinsr Pains. Flatalcncy.Nau^a, Acidity of
the Stomach, Heartburn.Sickand Xt-ryous Headacheand

DYSPEPSIA.
May he r.rcd in all derangements of the Stomach and

Bowels from relaxation of the Intestines or a change
of food or water.

2STOE.^C-A-IT'S
w2fi*c»Ai i7!wr rneniAL
1>>»W 1 ltnu>siiai«a
13 as pleasant and liarmless as Blac}fcl»erry
V.'inc.contains no Opium and -Kill not constipate.Specially recoir.mended lor Seasickness
and Tcctliing Childxen.

German and English Directions on cach Bottle.
Price 25c. and $1.00.

Lartro size contains*!* times asmnchassmall. Soldby
sul Dnig-^fsts and iHstlers in Mcdicines."

THEESCSLSIOSOEiSnCAL CO., SolePwjsrtore.
WALIJALLA,S,<X U.S.A.

SECT A 2s." STAMP FOB LITTLE BOOK.
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THE PEOPLE,
r<

Buy the Best! j
Mb. J. 0. Boxg.DearSir; I bought the u

4rst Davia Machine sold by you over fiva
fears ago for njy wife, who-has given it a

long and fair trial. I a:n well pleased with^^J
it. It never gives any trouble, and is aafl
good as when first bought. -.<41

jr. W.'Boras.
TTT- ry n j *ts<iadA
>vumsDoro, o. v., Apm, xooo.

Mb. Boaa: You wish to knowwhat IJiave
tosay in regard to theDavis Machineboaght
of yon three years ago. I feal I can'tsay too
much in its favor. I made aboat $80
within fiv3months, at times reaming it so

fast that the needle- won!A: get perfectly hot
f :om friction. I feel confident -I cocld not
have done the same work with as mnch caie
and so well with any other No
time was lost in adjusting attachmania. The j
tejiitest mnning micome i mta ever m
treadled. Brother James.:sad-William's fl
families are as much iJeii^d with their fl
Davis Machines bought of you. I want no

better machine.- As I said hefore,Idon't fl
think too much can be said l»?r the Davis
Machine.

Bespecfcfolr7> fl
:Jrxura Sixvnsox.

Fairfield county, April, 1888* *

Ma. Boag: My machine gives me perfect
satisfaction. I find no fault \riih it The
attachments axe so simple. I "Irish for no
better than 'fibe Davis Faed.

Respectfully.
Mas. R. Mrr.t.nro. \ A

Fairfio¥ cooacy, April, 1883^ Jm

Mb. Boag : I bought a Davis Yertica V
Feed Sowing Machine from you four year
ago. Ism delighted -with it It never ha8
given me any trouble, and hasnevsr been j 1

the leastoat of order. Itis-as good as when
I first bought it I can cheerfully recom

meud it. Respectfully,
* *** w, y >a

mes. an «» louuuiM

Monticano, April SO, 1883.

This i3 to certify that I have been-uaing a

Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine for
over twoyears, poschased^f Mr. &j0. Boag.
I haven't found it possessed ofany fault.
all the attachments are so single. It never

refo*es to work, and is certainly She lightest
...- :« !!.» _><mW g fluL

'

ruuiuug JUL UIO WOIWM * wVU.IIV.W4 v. ...w

class machine.
Very respectfully,

. M"tvwt» M. Wrr.T.ntmT^w.

Oakland, Fairfield county, S. 0.

Me.Boao: Iain wellpleased in everyparticularwith-the Da^is Msehina bought of
you. I think it a first-class machine iff
every respect You know you-sold seven *

machines of the same make to-different, *

members of our families, allof whom, as far
as I know, are wellpleased with them.

Eespeetfufly,
ils. M. H. Mobx-et. .

AAimfv Itml '1A0L
X'«VU..l-W£VA VWIW/fuaxwy mm**.

I This is to certify we have had in constant
use the Davis Machine bonghtof
three years ago. As weiako in^wor^ and ' fl
have madeihe^price ofit several time? over
and don't want any better machine. It is
alwaysieady to do-any kindofwork we have
todc. No puckering or skipping stitches. J
We can only say we arewelTpleased, and '

wishno batter machine.
GatotstssWm* -andSisterApril25,1883.

have nofault tofindwithmyma**^..,
and don't want any better. I have made
the price of it several tames by taking in
sewing. It is always ready to do its work.'
I think it a first-class "machine. I feel I
can't say toomoch for the Davis Vertical
Feed Machine.

Fairfield cotmiy, April, 1883.

Ma. J. 0. Boao.Dear~Sir: It gives me _

much pleasure to testiftrto the aedts of the
Davis Vertical Feed Sevrlnz Martrfne. The
machine Igotofyouabost five yearsago has
been almost in constant use ever since that
tim& I cannot see that it is worn any, and
has not cost m& one cent for repairs since wo
have had it. Am well pleased and don't wish
or any better. Yonrs-truly,

EOEBBT OaiWTOBB.
|. GraniteQuarry, near Winnaboro} S. C.

We have usedthe Davis VerticalFeed SewingMachine' for -the last five years. We
:mold not have anyotherm&keatany price.
The machine has given us unbounded ntufactiom^^Tery re^ectfally,

Fairfield county, S?c]f*Jan.' 3

Having bought a Daris VerticalFeed !Sew ;
ingMachinefromMr. J. .0. Boeg somethr«o
years ago; andif'having' givenme perfect
atafafftuHfcmwEryirespect aa afamily ma.
chine, both for heayyand lightsowing, and
never needed the least' repair in any way, 1
canchjeerfnlIy.iecommenartto«ay one as a
first-class machine in every particular, and
think it second to none. It is one of the
simplest machines made; mychildren use it '

with all ease. The attachments are mow
easily adjusted andi£does a greater range of
work by meansof its VerticalFeed than any. A
other machine I have ever seenor raed.

Mas. Thohas Owufgs.
Winnsfcoro, Fairfield comity, S. C.

§£
We have had one of the Davis

about four years and have alwSyfe fomftfH
ready, to do: all kinds of workwe have kid
occasion to do. Cant see that the
is worn any, andworksaswell as.when new.

Mas. W. J. Ckawtohd.
Jackson Creek, Fairfield ootmty, 8. G.

4

My-wife is highly pleased with the DarSc
Machine bought of you- .'She would not takt
double what die-gave for it Hie machine
has not been out of order since she had it
and she can do any land of worionit.

Very respectfully, |
. Jas. F. Ffitte.

Monticello, Fairfield county, S. C.

The Davis Sewing Mtohnm is simply
reasure. Mbs. J. A-Goodwyx.
Ridgeway, N. C., Jan. 10,1883.

J. O. Boao, Esq., Agent.Dear Sir: Mj
frifehas been using aDamSewing
instantly for the past four years, and it
ias never seeded any repairsmid -works just
as well as-when first bought. She says it
will do a greater range of practical work
and do it easier better than any machine
she has erw used. We cheerfully recommendit as a No. 1 family machine.

Yours truly, Jas. Q, Davis.
Winnsboro, 8. C., Jan..3,1883.'
Ma. Boag.I have alwaysfoundmy Davis

machine ready to do all kinds of work I
bare bad occasion to do. I cannot see th«t
the machine is -worn a particle, and it works
as well as when new. Respectfully,

Mas. Robzbx C. Goodoq.
Whtssboeo, S. C., April, 1883.
Mb. Boao.My wife bis. been constancy

using the Davis machine bought of you
about five years ago. I have never regretted
baying it, as it is always ready for any kind
of family sewing, either heavy or light. It
is never out of nx or needing repairs.

^Very respectfully,
glTBTiroi S>0»fMarch 1888.
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